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1902 The order, therefore; o f the District Judge in remanding the 
case is correct, but lie has not directed the attention of the Court 
of first instance to all the issues which it is necessar7 to determine 
for the purpose o f fully adjudicating upon the rights o f the 
parties as indicated above. We therefore dismiss the appeal, 
and confirm the order o f remand of the District Judge; but in 
doing so and in confirming the order o f remand, we should direct 
the Court of first instance to have regard in the determination of 
the suit, to the matters which we have dealt with in onr judg
ment. The costs o f this appeal will abide the event.

Appeal dismissed.

1902 
June 16.

Before Sir John Stanley, KnigM, Chief Justioe, and Mr. Justioe JBanerji, 
EANJIT SINGH a n d  A y o T H S E  (Piaintifps) v. NATJBAT a n d  o t h e e s  

(Defendants).*

Act No. I X  0 /1 8 7 2  (Indian Coniract ActJ, sections 134 and Prin
cipal and sttrety—Creditor allowing remedy against principal debtor 
to 'become harred iy limitation— Discharge o f  surety.

, “ Mere forbearance on the part of the creditor to sue the principal debtor, 
or to enforce any other remedy against him ” as these words are used in sec
tion IS*? of the Indian Contract Act, 1872, indicate a forbearance for a more 
or less limited period to eierciBe a siibaisting right. The section does not 
cover such forbearance as results in the remedy of the creditor against the 
principal debtor becoming barred by limitation.

Hence where a judgment-creditoi allowed his jndgment-dobtor to enter 
into an agreement for the satiefaction of his decree by instalments, cerfcain. 
persons becoming sureties for tie due payment of such instalments, and, the 
jndgment-debtor having made default in payment of the inetalnsentB, delayed 
taldng out execution of the decree until execution had bccomo time-barred, it 
was Iteld that the creditor had forfeited his remedy against the sureties also. 
Sazari Lai v. Chiinni Lai (1) and Sadha v. KinlocTc (2) followed. Eajari- 
mal V.  Krishnarav (3) dissented from.

The facts o f this case are as follows :—
On the 30th of March 1885 Eaujit Singh and others obtained 

a decree against one Harnam. The decree was transferred to 
the Collector for execution on the 28tli o f  May 1886, the 
property which the deoree-holders sought to sell being ancestral.

* Second Appeal No. 813 of 1899 from a decree of Munshi Sbeo Sahai, 
Additional Subordinate Jud|,-e of Meerut, dated the 20th of July, 1899, revers
ing a decree of Babu Daya Natb, Munsif of Meerut, dated the 20th of March 
1899. ,

(1) (1886) I. li. R., 8 All., 259. (2) (1889) I. L. E.* 11 All., 810.
(3) (1881) I. L. R., 5 Bom., 6d*7,



On the 30th of August 1886 a compromise was entered into 1902 .
between the parties, whereby the plaintiffs agreed to give time banjit
to Harnaiu for payment of the debt upon the condition that Sinsh

Ham am should provide certain sureties to guarantee payment, Naotat.
Upon the 30th of August 1886 a bond was executed by the 
sureties on behalf of Hum am which provided that if Harnam 
failed to pay the amount o f  the decree by annual instalments o f  
Es. 100̂  with interest; the sureties would pay the amount o f the 
decree, and by the bond tbe sureties pledged their property 
as security for the fulfilment o f the obh'gation. On the 6th o f  
November 1886 the security was accepted by the Collector, 
and he granted time and sanctioned the compromise. Under 
this arrangement six annual instalments were paid, namely, 
the instalments extending from the 6th of jSFovember 1887 to 
the 6th of November 1892. Four instalments became due 
on the 6th o f November 1896, whereupon the deoree-holders 
took out execution against Harnam. On the 7th o f  February
1898, the Munsif held that the execution proceedings against 
Harnam were barred by lapse o f time. That order was not 
appealed from, and, as against the decree-holders, became final.
On the 23rd of August 1898 the decree-holders brought the suit 
out of which this appeal has arisen to recover from the sureties 
the unpaid balance of the decretal debt. The Court o f first 
instance (Muusif o f  Meerut) gave the plaintiffs a decree. On 
appeal the lower appellate Court (Additional Subordinate Judge 
of Meerut) reversed this decree and dismissed the suit, holding in 
general terms that, the plaintiffs^ remedy as against the principal 
being barred, no remedy against the .sureties remained. The 
plaintiffs thereupon appealed to the High Court.

Pandit Tej Bahadur 8apru, for the appellants.
Pandit Moti Lai Nehru (for whom Pandit Mohan Lai 

Nehru), for the respondents.
S ta n le y , G. J., and B a n eeji, J.—The suit out o f  which 

this second appeal has arisen was instituted by the plaintiffs to 
recover as against the defendants a sum* o f money alleged to be 
due on foot of a surety bond entered into by them on behalf o f  
one Harnam, a judgment-debtor of the plaintiffs. The plain
tiffs on the SOfch o f March, 1885, obtained a decree against
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X903 Harnam. The decree was transferred to the Collector for ese- 
oution on the 28th o f May, 1886, the property to be sold being
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Si n g h  ancestral property. On the 30th o f August, 1886, a compromise
N attbat. was entered into between the parties, whereby the plaintiffs

agreed to give time to Harnam for payment o f the debt, upon 
the condition that the defendants, in the present suit should 
guarantee the payment o f the debt. This they agreed to do, 
and they executed on the 30th of August, 1886, a bond, which 
provided that i f  Harnam failed to pay the amount o f  the decree 
by annual instalments o f Rs. 100 with interest, the sureties 
would pay the amount o f  the decree, and by the bond they 
pledged their property as security for the fulfilment o f  their 
obligation. On the 6th of November, 1886, the security was 
accepted by the Collector—we do not know under what powers 
— and he granted time and sanctioned the compromise. Six 
annual instalments were paid, namely, the instalments extending 
from the 6th o f November, 1887, to the 6th November, 1892, 
by the judgmenfc-debtof Harnam. Four instalments became 
due on the 6th o f November, 1896, whereupon the plaintiff’s 
took out execution against Harnam. On the 7th o f Feb
ruary, 1898, the Munsif held that the execution proceedings 
against Harnam were barred by lapse o f time. No appeal was 
taken from this order; and we must take it that, as against the 
original debtor, the claim o f the plaintiffs is statute-barred. 
Thereupon, on the 23rd of August, 1898, the plaintiffs instituted 
the present suit to recover the balance o f the debt from the sure
ties, the present defendants.

The defence set up was that the plaintiff's, not having 
appealed against the order o f  the 7th o f February, 1898, 
allowed the debt to become statute-barred against the principal 
debtor, and, in consequence, the sureties were discharged. The 
Court o f first instance gave a decree for the amount claimed- 
On appeal the lower appellate Court reversed this decree and 
dismissed the suit, holding, in general terms, that, the plaint
iffs’ remedy as against the principal being barred, no remedy 
against the sureties remained. The Court also held that the suit 
was barred by the provisions o f section 257A o f the Code o f  
Civil Frooedure} but having regard to the view whicli we



entertain npon tlie other question, it is unnecessary to discuss 1902
the effect of section 257A.

An a j)p e a l  iia ?  been t a k e n  to  this court by tlie plaintiffs, and Sin &h .

the case on their belialf has been a b ly  presented to the court by Nattbat.
Mr. Tej Bahadur. We are unabloj however, to follow him in 
the argument which he has presented. He relies with confidence 
on the decision o f the Bombay High Court in tlie case o f Haja^ 
rimal V. Krishnamv (1). The question turns upon the true 
construction o f several sections o f the Indian Contract Act, the 
first and most important o f which is section 134. This section 
provides that “ the surety is discharged by any coutract between 
the creditor and the principal debtor, by which the principal 
debtor is released, or hy any act or omission o f the creditor, the 
legal consequence o f which is the discharge of the 'princi'pal 
d e b t o r . Section 137, which has been prominently brought to 
our n o t i c e ,  provides t h a t  mere forbearance on the part o f tlie 
creditor to sue the principal debtor, or to enforce any other 
remedy against him, does not, in the absence o f any provision in 
the guarantee to the contrary, discharge the surety.”  It is 
unnecessary for us to refer to some o f  the other sections which 
perhaps do throw some light on the question. It is contended on 
behalf o f the appellant that in this case the forbearance o f  the 
plaintiffs to proceed with due diligence with their execution pro
ceedings against the principal debtor, the result of which was to 
release him from the debt, was mere forbearance on the part of 
the creditor within the meaning o f section 137, and therefore, in 
the absence o f  any guarantee to the contrary, did not discharge 
the surety. In section 134 it is provided in very clear terms that 
the surety is discharged by any act' or omission o f the creditor, 
the legal consequence of -which is the discharge of the principal 
debtor. It appears to us, reading together these two sections o f 
the Act, that the meaning o f “  mere forbearance in section 137 
is such forbearance, the legal consequence o f which is not to dis
charge the principal debtor, but merely forbearance to sue 
immediately the debt becomes due, or for a limited time there
after, as indeed is exemplified by the illustration to the section,
■whereby a period of one year after the debt lias become payable 

(1) (1881) I. L. B., 6 Bom., 647.
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1902 is mentioned. It does nof; mean forbearance for siicli length of
~lUifjiT time as by reaî oii o f tlie Siatiite of limitation would be a bar lo

Sin gh  ilje claim agiiinsl̂  the principrJ. debtor. I m the ease to wliicli, wg

NAtJBAT, hftve referred in tlia Bomba,}' High (joiii’tj it wiis decided by ike
Chief JiisSifjG, Sir M» Westroppj and Mr. Justice IJirtlwoodj that, 
altliongli the suit in lliat ease was I)ai:rod as against tlie principal 
debtor imder the Liniiktion Act̂  yet tiie surety being an cigri- 
ciiltiu'ivstj was still liable, inasmiicli as BeGtioii of the Dokbau 
Agriculturists’ Eelief Actj which extends the period of limita
tion ill the caf3G of suits aguiii-it agricaltnristsj applies to all agri
culturists, whether prinoipaJs or snroticŝ  in the districts affected 
by the Act. In the jndgaieiit of the coui't the meuniug of the 
sections of the Indian Gontniet Act to which we h;ive referred̂  
relating to contracts of guiiranteej, were considered̂  and the 
learned Judges were of opiniou that mere forbearance meaU3 a for' 
bearance not resting upoû  or iu confi'equence of̂  such a promise 
to give time tOj or not to ii'iie iilie priuoipal debtor as is the 
Bubject of section 135. They observe ;— The omission of the 
creditor tosue the principal debtor within three years from the 
date of the bond has undoubtedly [having regard to section 2 
already mentioned; and to the Limitation Act of 1877j produced 
the legal consequence of the discharge of the principal debtor; 
and primu faeiê  if we were not to look beyond section 134, we 
Bhould hold the surety to be discharged. But this view is dispel
led by section 137, wliicli qualifies section 134 by enacting that 
‘ mere forbearance on the part of the creditor to sue the prioci- 
pal debtor, or to euforoe any other remedy against hinij does 
notj in the abseuce of any provision in the guarantee to the con
trary, discharge the surety,’ We are unable to agree in tiiis 
view o f the sections. We think that the language o f the two 
sections read together shows that mere forbearance is used ia the 
restricted sense which we have already mentioned, and that it 
does not mean, and does not apply to a case o f forbearance, the 
legal consequence of which is the discharge o f tlie principal deb* 
tor. This question has-been decided in two cases in tliis High 
Court, tbe earlier o f which is the case of Hazari Lai. v. Ghmini 
Lai (1). In that case the facte are very similar to the facts of 

(1) (1886) 1. L. E., 8 All., 259.
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the present ciise. A deores-liolder in eseeiition proceedings 
agreed to accppt psiynient o f  tlie deurefal anioiint by tlie joclg- - 
laent debtors lii annual iastalmentd. He also agreed to accept a 
surety bond for the payment o f  tise debt from certain other per- 
SODS in the follow]ug terms ; In cnse o f  default in payment o f 
the iusfiilmeats; the whole deoretil nioneyj with costs find interest 
£it 8 annas per ceiit.j shall be execiitecl after one mouth ; and for 
the satisfaction o f the deoree-hoidcTj \yq the exeGiitants stand as 
sureties o f  the jndgmeBt-clebtors.”  Th© judgmeiit-debtora paid 
five instalments and then made di’faiilt. The decree-holder 
omitted to apply for eseciiiiooj and ths deeroe became time- 
barred. He then sued tJie sureties to recover the amount o f  the 
decree. It was held that tlie logLil consequence of the omission 
to execute the docree being the discharge of tlie principal debtor, 
the sureties woiiMj under scctioii 134 o f the Contracfe stand 
dischra’ged likowiso ; tiiri the action o f the decree-holder m s  
mneh more serious thiin “  inoro forbearance” in favour of his 
debtors in the sense of section 137 ho had done an act
inconsistent with the equities o f the suretiesj and omitted to do an 
act whicli his duty to them (under tha agreement) required, 
whereby their eventoal remedy against the principal debtors was 
impaired. The learned Judges \vho_ decid#3d'that case, Oldfield 
and Tyrrell, JeT., in tlie course o f their'judgmentj observe :— It 
must be conceded that the legal conscqiience of the respondents’ 
omission to CJiQcutc the docree has be'en"th,e dischaT^e of his 
principal debtors. Tlie dcerce is dead, and they are released from 
all rei-iponGi!)ility under it. Tiie euretie;i then would,, under fhe 
rale o f section 134 o f the Indian Con'tiTtct Act, stand dirioharged 
likewise by virtue o f th.is omi;-'sloB o f  the creditor. But it was 
argued that (section 137 ib.) ‘"inere forbearanoa on the pare o f 
the creditor to enforcc liis remedy against the principal debtor' 
does not, in the absence o f any ]>rovisioii in the guarantee to- the 
Go'ntniTy, ui-f-’iurge thy surety/ Tias h  doubtless true j but tiie 
action o f the rospondeitt, wlio'omitted ill luis css.?e to resort to tlse 
execution o f Iris decree, and alk)wed"!t to'become a dead letter by 
limitation, î , in our opinion, much niore serious than  ̂mere for
bearancê  in favour of his debtors.” '' *In that case the casein 
I, L. E., 0 Bom., does not appear to have been brought to thej
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1903 notice of the learned Judges. But in the more recent case of
---------- - RadJia v. Kinloch (1) the authority of tlie case in I. L. R., 5
Singh Bom., was clisoussecl by Sir John Edge, Chief Justice, and

Mr. Justice Tyrrell, and it was held there that “ the omission of 
a creditor to sue his principal debtor within the period of limita
tion discharges the surety under section 134 of the Contract Act, 
even though the non-suing within such period, arose from the 
creditor’s forbearance ; that section 137 of the Contract Act does 
not limit the effect of section 134 ; its object is to explain̂  and 
prevent misconception as to the meaning of section 135. It 
applies only to a forbearance during the time that the creditor 
can be said to be forbearing to exercise the right which is still in 
existence.̂ ’ The learned Judges say, in reference to the Bombay 
case, If the view adopted at Bombay be correotj that section 
{i. e., section 137) applied to such a case as the present. The 
payment by the surety after the statutory period of limitation, so 
far as the debt was concerned, could not transfer to the surety 
any rights of the creditor against the principal debtor, for all 
those rights were barred at the time. Again, to take section 141̂  
it shows that the intention of the framers of the Act was that the 
surety should have the benefit of every security which the prin
cipal debtor Lad at the time the contract of surety was entered 
into. We fail to see what advantage it would be to the surety to 
have the security which the creditor possessed against the princi
pal debtor at the date when the contract of guarantee was entered 
into, if the creditor’s right to sue upon the security had become 
barred by limitation before payment by the snrety.̂  ̂ Further 
on they say ;—“ In our opinion the liability of the surety deter
mined as soon as the liability of the principal debtor by the 
omission of the creditor was discharged.” We entirely concur 
in the view of the learned Judges who decided the last two cases 
to which we have referred, and we think that the decision̂  of the 
lower appellate Court, which is expressed in very general terms, 
is, for the reasons which we have mentioned, a correct decision. 
We therefore dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed,
(1} (1889) L I .  R .,1I A]L;310..
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